The Best Apps for Teaching & Learning is a recognition honoring apps of exceptional value to inquiry-based teaching and learning as embodied in the American Association of School Librarians’ Standards for the 21st-Century Learner.

Discover how they can engage your students and support creativity, collaboration, and critical-thinking skills.

Using a great app for teaching and learning? Nominate it at www.ala.org/aasl/bestapps
**2014 Best Apps for Teaching & Learning**

The Best Apps for Teaching & Learning foster the qualities of innovation, creativity, active participation, and collaboration and are user friendly to encourage a community of learners to explore and discover.

**Books**
- Audubon Guide: Butterflies
- Brian Cox’s Wonder of Life
- A Day in the Market
- Disney Animated
- War Horse

**STEM**
- DragonBox 5+
- Kodable
- Monster Physics
- NOVA Elements
- Water Cycle HD

**Organization & Management**
- Easy Portfolio
- GoodReader
- instaGrok
- Pocket
- Subtext

**Social Sciences**
- Discovery Education: US Geography
- Duolingo
- Historypin
- Kids Discover: Civil War
- Umano

**Content Creation**
- Notability
- Photo Editor by Aviary
- RWT Timeline
- Shadow Puppet
- Tellagami

View the list and find tips and links at [www.ala.org/aasl/bestapps](http://www.ala.org/aasl/bestapps)